[Short-term water changes response of saponin biosynthesis process in Astragalus membranceus].
The study is aimed to explore the effect of different water on the content of total saponins,astragaloside Ⅳ and gene expression in the growth of Astragalus membranceus. In this study, one-year-old A. membranaceus was used as the experimental material, by pot culture different water treatments were simulated at herbal garden in Jilin Agricultural University. The content of astragaloside Ⅳ was determined by HPLC and the total saponins by UV spectrophotometry. With 18 S RNA as a reference gene, fluorescent quantitative PCR was applied to analyze the eight key enzymes in astragalus saponin synthesis pathway AACT,HMGS,HMGR,IDI,FPS,SS,SE,CAS expression. With the decrease of soil water, the content of astragaloside Ⅳ in the root tissue of A. membranaceus showed an increasing trend, up to 1.46 mg·g~(-1). The total saponin content tended to increase, up to 6.80 mg·g~(-1). The results of relative expression of genes showed that the eight genes showed different effects at different water. With the change of soil water content, the amount of(AACT,IDI,SS) relative expression in drought stress group firstly increased and then decreased, then increased, and then decreased. The amount of(HMGS,HMGR,FPS) relative expression in drought stress group increased firstly and then decreased. The amount of(SE,CAS) relative expression in drought stress group increased firstly and then decreased, and continued to decrease after rehydration. The expression of key enzyme genes involved in the synthesis of astragaloside was influenced by each other, and the expression of key enzyme in roots showed a correlation with the content of astragaloside. Correlation analysis showed that there was a very significant positive correlation between HMGR gene and total saponins content in drought stress group and a significant negative correlation between content of CAS and total saponins. The contents of FPS,SE,CAS and astragaloside Ⅳ were very significantly and negative correlated. The relationship between other genes and quality was positive. Therefore, HMGR, FPS, SE and CAS genes have significant effects on the regulation of saponin content under water control. On the 15 th day after water regulation, the total amount of astragaloside and total saponins reached the highest value and could be harvested.